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 PREMIER ADDRESS WITHIN A PRIVATE ROAD 

 DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL STPP 

 KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM & UTILITY 

 TWO/THREE RECEPTIONS 

 THREE/FOUR BEDROOMS 

 

 TWO BATHROOMS 

 WALK TO CITY OF LONDON FREEMEN'S SCHOOL 

 DOUBLE GARAGE & DRIVEWAY 

 GROUNDS OF 0.45 ACRES 

 NO-ONGOING CHAIN 

 
The Property  This detached residence sits on a premier private road within the desirable 

South side of Ashtead Village, just a short walk away from The City of London Freemen's 

School and Ashtead's impressive range of independent retailers.  The property offers 

potential for development (stpp) and is offered to the market with no on-going chain.       

 

Approached via an impressive circular driveway, complimented by a front garden with 

an array of mature shrubs and a double garage. The covered front door leads into an 

inner lobby with coat storage cupboard and cloakroom before opening into a spacious 

reception hall. The living room  features a large picture window creating a light and airy 

feel with  doors leading  into a separate family room/study.  This inviting room enjoys views 

of the garden via twin sliding patio doors.  The kitchen/breakfast room is is situated to the 

rear of this home and features a range of fitted wall and base units, a larder cupboard, 

breakfast bar, space for table and chairs and a double oven and gas hob. A sperate 

utility room has space for white goods and a door leading into the adjoining garage.  The 

dining room is adjacent, featuring garden views and direct access. A ground floor 

bedroom with a 4-piece en-suite and dressing room with built-in storage complete the 

ground floor accommodation.     The bright first-floor landing features a picture window 

framing the garden. There are two bedrooms both boasting a double aspect and 

benefiting from built-in storage with one room having access into the loft eaves and loft 

hatch. The first-floor bedrooms are served by a family bathroom.       

 

Outside, the property benefits from grounds of 0.45 acres and is mainly laid to lawn with 

patio area, an orchard and mature boundary comprising established trees and shrubs.  

The front garden is also enclosed and has a brick built pond and further patio area. There 

is ample parking and a double garage. 

 

EPC D & Council Tax Band G 

 

Situation  Situated in one of Ashtead’s most sought after 

Private Roads on the favoured south side of the village just 

a short walk away from The City of London Freemen’s 

School and St Giles Primary.  

 

Acres of open green belt and National Trust land are within 

easy reach on the nearby Epsom Downs and Headley 

Heath providing ideal facilities for the walking, riding and 

cycling enthusiasts. Golf at Tyrrells Wood and the RAC at 

Woodcote are nearby.  

 

Ashtead Village is within walking distance and has a wide 

range of specialist local shops, including a Marks and 

Spencer food hall and a good choice of restaurants and 

cafes to choose from.  

 

Excellent train services run from Ashtead's popular 

commuter station providing fast and frequent services to 

Waterloo (41mins), Victoria and London Bridge. 

Furthermore, the nearby M25 provides a practical 

connection to both London Gatwick and London 

Heathrow airports and the wider area beyond. 
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